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ROCKWOOD ASYLUM.

In the course of last year 1 paid two visits to this Asviun.
Su fiar as I have bad opportunities of examining and judging, the able Medical

Superintendent, Dr. Dickson, judiciously and eeoiomically administeis the affairs of
the inm it ution.

The varions departnents of the establishment are kept in very good order,
cleanliness being remarkable. The patients are well cared for. The ventilation, il
the male wards especially, requires improvement.

The number o ipatients at the end of last year was precisely hie same as ou
the Ist December, 1875, viz., 378.

There are 50 criminal linatics; the ,entences of 26 having expired, would leate
24 to be transferred to the Asyliim now being prepared in the Penitentiarv.

The works and improvements asked for in his report, by Dr. Dick'son, are of

pressing necessity, and cannîlot be mih longer delayed withoit great inconveniencC

to the administration, and detrimient to the property of the Asyluin. The greate'
part of what is required to be done can be performed by conviet labour, provided
such labour be remunerated. The cost of the improvenents urgently needed, has
been estinated by Dr. Dickson at $15,000 If conviets be employed to do the work,
and the iaterials, such as stone and lime, be supplied by the Penitentiarv, the cash
expenditure will be greatly reduced. This is a matter well worthy the eoinsideration1

of the Governnent, under whose jurisdiction the Asylum is to be'ultimuately placed.
The Medical Superintendent furnishes very co mplete statisties, caref'ully pre-

pared and clearly presented.
For the ireasons advanced by Dr. Dickson in his former reports, and in the onie

under notice, an early settlement of the question of transter of the Asvlulm is ait

event very desirable.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY.

il the Report for 1875, I noticed the narked change for the better, wlich evo
a t'ew weeks lad produced in the administration of this Penitentiary, after fite preseiit
Wardein lad entered on his dlties. I am- happy at being able to state, with the
experience of fourteen nonths' of Dr. Duchesneau's reyime before me, that the Pens'
tentiary, in ail hIe details of its management, bas been entirely reorganized andl
improved. Taking into account the condition of affairs as deseri'bed in my several
reports to the Departnent, and in previous annual Reports, hie fact is eleAr that it
was no trivial taLsk to have brought this institution to its present state of order and
pIoper governmient.

The most serions diffictilty that had to be overcomne wVas the inîefficiercv of the
stagl ofofficers. It was found necessary to remove several iged, iieoipetent, and
unworthy men. Sonething ore. I reogret tC)i' t ay, muîst e djonce iii tlis sanie
direction, before the employés attain that stadard reulired by the nature of the
serviee.

It is but fair to state that the duîties of the sibordidate oflicers vere veiY
severe and onerous, owing to the limited number mn the staff, and he frequent
Vacailcies whieh have ocuiiired last year. As aL ru1le, hie extra work was promptly
and fairly perforned.

Considerable incovenience lias been felt owing to the uiffieuIlty of securing the
seivices of stitable men. The salary, hitherto, lias been objeetod to as inadequate
to inluice the right stamp of applicants to till the vacalit posts. There is a p)rospe t

of this being remedied by the increase recently sanctioned in the wages of the
gliua ds.

The selection of the officers lias a very important bearing, both as regards th,
interests of the conviets and the discipline of the institution, and the prisoners are
not slow in discerning when they have got tbe right inan. Ain oficer with fe
woirs alnd few reports will maintain strict discipline, while anote freqiuentiy
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